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New parking lots to
ease problems soon
Origin ally, the tot was to take 75 days to
complete, but Corbo expects it to be finished sooner.
' Wright State is constructffiis two new
This new Creative Arts parking tot has
parkingtotsand reconstructing the Creative
a two-fold purpose. First. "It Is important
A'tti Center's parking lot.
to the university, as a whole, because outThe first.new parking area to be comsider! come to the university for theater
pleted will be behind Millett Hall. This lot
events," said Corbo.
will create 120 new parking spaces.
Second, '"There Is^an unbelievable
The second new parking lot will be the
washout through the Biological Reserve.
proposed -area behind the commercial
"The stitdet^s'pay a fair price to come
building where David Lee's Laundromat Is
to the university and they ought to have the
located. However, construction won't
begin on this-area until the legal pbllgations facilities that go along'.with it." he
continued.
have been settled.
The totaHy reconstructed lot will coet the
The Creative Arts Center's parking lot
university about *450,000. TfceUghting will
will be reconstructed.
This is the biggest of the parking lot pro- cost about (10,000 of thai. > ,
Corbo said, "Onereasonii will take so
jects, said Nicholas Corbo, University
long to complete"(the reconstructed lot) Is
Engineer,
that we are working with three contractors:
"It's the first time we've laid a parking
one for paving, one for concrete, and one
lot out properly... We tried to design a
for electrical work. They must work tat
parking tot that is not only usable but
doesn't took like a sea of blacktop and Is, . coordination with each other.
' "lj will be a toughOOe.bSnt Wfflt*
of course,.evening safe," Corbo said.
/?VhtCreative Artstotwill be lit almtst worth it...' It will be nice," Cofbo added.
• "Hopefully It wUI become the model for
as well as a shopping-mall." he said.
the rest,of the campus," Corbo said.
"This parking tot is a safety project.
"Eventually things win be done with
There will be parking inside the main road
and three entrances to eliminate traffic these Iota (all others on the main campus)
but
whether we'O be able to do to the same
hazards," Corbo said.
The tot will include landscaped inlands kind of thing I don't know. It will take a
massive committment," Corbo said.
with protective curbs, thicker asphalt to
"AkH depends on what we're going to
' prevent it from breaking up because of sur-,
ra*d for the future...For future expansion,
face water, traffic lights and better lot
lighting.
^
-'. where do we go," Corbo said. .
. By LOW C A L O W t u f '
SptCM Writer J

Exhibitionists
Kathy Qotshil, graduate assistant for Sutdent bwtopmem- Th« fair, which look
place from U a.m. to-1 p.m.,'provided
students wHb the opportunity to find out
moire about WSU itudeat clubs.

t

Soviet, US student exchange program
(CPS)-The Soviet Union's shooting down
of Korean Air Lines Flight 007 has halted
for the time being, a seriea of scholarly and
athletic exchanges between American
universities and Russia only weeks altar
educators from'both countries hid agreed
to develop new, more open exchange
programs.
Colleges have cancelled events and
staged rallies protesting the August 2fch
killing of 369 passengers on the coronerrial airliner. It appears that more subetan-

Several day* before the' Russians (hot
down the Korean plane, U.S. Slate Departmeat officials announced the talk) to for
maUze academic exchanges, between the
two nations, could begin by late September
or early October.
>11 now, aSre haw'W kka when or if
the enctmm* talks will begin," a State.
Department spokesperson said.
"The State Department if neither en-

of Soviet Professor Andrei D. Sakharov,
a pionosr In nuclear raaearrii.
Although the NMA3 onlyrecentlydacided to lift its ban Mi exchanges, "I can't
ay when or anything U gob* to hapfirn
right now," NAS spotapinoa Barbara
lorgeoson.sald.
TheNASwiBcomii»etoha»e"a»mall
but smgolng exchange program with the
Soviet Academy of Sdeneo," but will not

The U.S. stopped negotiations to extend
the agreement when the Soviet Uaioa in-

Aeroftot,'
The I) J

Pitaburgh. He had bkn OH his way to
Seoul ft# a one-year inching assignment
it Korea's Kang^ah National College,
owa Sute risking Professor Syo-lti
Kobayasi was taking the plane home alter
a three-month Hint with the Ame«
Ubontorv.
*
The University of Texas' video game arcade protested by ra-programrolng in
kadv Yuri Andropov.
... Vandertth University and the University-of Maryland protested by cancelling their
m Id-November games with the tourtag
Soviet national basketball team,
"Tbe culpability of the Soviet Union In
passenger plane" rendered the event "Inappropriate" for now, Ma^tad Athletic
Director Dick Dull explains.
But the UtdvarsUy of Kentucky decided ncftiocanari its game with the Rtto-

e
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Dorm gets new Resident Director,
Students living rf Hamilton Hall this
quarter find thenwlgs under the guidance
of a new Director of Residence (R.D.).
Larry Avery, 24, became R.D. September
7 and will hold this position until at least
the end of Spring quarter.
He has enrolled in Wright State Univer:
sity's School of Professional Psychology
where he hopes to earn a doctorate degree
(Psy.D.).
Avery and his wife Connie are both
originally from Cortland, New York and
have been married fov 'just over 13 months.
Avery lived in seven different residence
halls at three schools prior to coming to
WSU. He resided at Franklin Marshall College, Lancaster PA; University of Wisconsin, at Madison; and Mohawk Valley Community College, New York, where, for the
past two years, he had been Co-Director
of Residence Halls.
. Said Avery of his jobs, "I really enjoy
working with peopj£ "
• As R.D. of Hamilton Hall, Avery's rtiairi
functions, consist of being the Resident
Assistant on'his floor as well as being the
advisor for the sevpi other Resident
Assistants in thi dormatory. .
Avery explained that he enjoys getting
involved. "I enjqy the work,very much. My
area of interests are the personal things like

supervising the student staff and getting involved in programs and the different activities that go on in the residence hall,"
Said Avery, "The job will help me
through school and will also help out Connie and myself financially."
Avery and his wife receive free rooming
in Hamilton Hail as well as J275 worth of
food coupons a quarter. He also receives
a pite third tuition reduction per quarter.
According to Avery, the tuition reduction
saves
5500 each quarter while he is
ehrofled in the School of Professional
Psychology.
,
Thi? is the first time at WSU that the
Director of Residence has been married
while living in Hamilton Hall.
A married coupie living together In a college dormatory could possibly pose some
problems. Not so,.according to Avery. "It

Buy Cheap Books!
And
Get More For J
Your Used
^
Books!
*

b fairly common to have marrieddirectori.
There are even sometimes couples with
cUdm"
So far there has not been any negative
feedback concerning this new concept, just
curiosity, explained Avery.
"1 don't have any problems with it,"
said Connie Avery. "I enjoy being around
the students. I have heard varying comments from people, but these are mainly
because they are curious about this new
concept."
The Avery's both love animals and enjoy the out of doors. They have-a very
unique family of pets. They are raising
cockatiels. A cockatiel is a cross between
a cockatoo and parakeet.
"1 really like the School of Professional
Psychology, that's why 1 decided to come
here,""said Larry Avery. "Their program

Join the student
effort at the
WSU Book Co-op
029 U.C.
•

. This week

Tlkw* a k*.irmiv to an Armv RC^TX!
amv the il* HINUKU
mmb (4 ,
vl*Air*hipth.iiituini«>. Hull*, lahkvy sipiiiuipiivtM vt«i'n-nu'haqtf «t
pfcctaixiupmSlAWrvrw-himlwirliir •
•; A i v l . t « v < * i w a l l d w a n v r
li\-mBOxpcnx'*
inav.iMtm.•ppvtunit*'*advaiw uur
Thw'slcaikiJw Ai«u <»art Kh-trpi-niny
iinnixx-retj; skilk in .itu-nd
*-h.*iT
your ahilirv to tad while
unit'in - . whit
p«r«iunftv.
onKinrcnn««+*nl S'whiTi vnitfraduafc-a*
A# the whit. yi-uTI he acquiringthe man1
a second Ik-un-nant. ynuW ti-aJy V takinkife that iiklu^'tajei* If**
charse
So k«<i< into an Army ROTC «d*4ar**i're tran.ifkYou knuw how to
-fwp-TiA it «vr«fch the Pn^ewiwWMtearv
rmovaic penpt And ymu'tv- cnpahle mafi- . SA-hrstmytwcimpoK.

is'very unique. It's one of only six in ;ke
entire country that's approved by the,
American Psychological Association."
Said Connie Avery expressing the mutual
feelings of Larry and herself, "I think we're
going to like it here. We're looking forward
to a really good year."

WRIGHT STATE
STUDENT CHAPTER OF

Ohio Society for
Professional Engineers

MEETING
Wed. Sept. 2 1 \ \ P T /
4:00 pm
\
V
173 Mijlett
\ A /

ALL >
ENGINEERING
STUDENTS
WELCOME!
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Education, social service programs drop
WASHINGTON, Dlfc <CPS>-St>ending on eduction and todal a ^ i e e programs
has dropped atoioat * * *"» * • **Man
administration lookofficein 1911, aCoa(rational Budget Office (CBO) report KM
found. •
.
In • A n w t c i n Federation of T n f * "
(AFT) analysis of federal educatior^pending, AFT President. Albert Shanker
charges President Reagan with "a coverup" of admlnlstratoo funding requesu for
education programs..
The AFT hat been friendlier to the presidec* than other education roups in the
p . * ii MveJTesldsm Reagan a respect-

ful welcome at its June, IMS convention
•ad willingly participated in his White
House conference in the wake Of last
spring's release of several reports criticising the quality of American education.
By contrast, the National Education
Associatlon-thc AFTs larger teachers'
union rival-refused to Join the White
House conference or invite the president to
tpeak at IU convjntlon,' claiming Reagan
had failed to support education since his
days as governor of California."
The AFT also has been more willing to
entertain i t * notion of merit pay for
primary and secondary tchooi teachers, a

measure President Reagan supports.\
But the AFT analysis noted President
Reagan had asked Congress to cut ffiieral
public education by 2J% for I 9 U and
4 « f o f ' t h i s fiscal year.
Congress granted the president an 1 8 *
cut for IW2 and an 1 * 6 % cut for I9M.

ihe first two Reagan budtets.
The CBO,'the office that does mosiol
t he financial budget analysis for Congress,
found the government it. spending about
2 0 * less on some "education programs thai
it promised to back in 1981.

"Barnstorming around the coupiry, the
president has embraced the'Back to Basks'
theme of the National Commission on Excellence in Education with a fervor he once
reserved for his 'New Federalism' initiative," Shanker writes in "a summary accompanying a breakdown of how much
federal education money each state lost in

For example, the government will spend
27.5% less on Guaranteed Student Loans,
between I9>2 and I98J, than Congress
ordered it to in laws passed in 1980.
All student aid programs are falling short
of spending mandates, the CBO said in i u
report to House Speaker Tip O'Neill
(D-Ma) last week.

Get down to business fester.
With the BA-35.

If therei one t h i n g business
students have always needed,
this Is It: an affordable, business-oriented calculator.
T h e Texas instruments
BA-35, the Student Business

calculations, amortization.
A powerful combi
and balloon payments.
T h i ^ business
T h e BA-35 m a n s you
the BA-35 Studet
spend lest time calculating,
Business Analyst.
and more time learning. O n e
keystroke takes the place.
T f e X /

"JT-k-tao,

INSTKUN

f&ttB^3--

accounting and statistical
business courses: the Business
functions - the ones t h i t
A i w l y i t Qtddjfaofc. Business
usually require a lot of time
prrtfeinrs helped us write i t ,
and a stack at reference books, to help *ou get the most out
like present and future value of e m u l a t o r and classroom.
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VIEWS
Complaints
not wasted,
problem solved
" The student? pay a fair price to come to the u«vtr«ity snd they oug&t to have the facilities that go ffong
•vlth it," University Engineer Nicholas Corbo said.
And he is right. The'students of a commuter campus
do need a decent parking system which provides close
and accessible parking to the main campus.
Because of this we commend the university in its
attempt to build more parking close to campus in two
locations, behind Millett Hall and near Hamilton Hall.
The new parking areas are something Wright State
students have needed for the past several years.
Although the administration bxs always pushed K lot,
or C lot, ( now lower campus lot ) as the salvation
of our parking dilemma, students never rally could
appreciate the savings of having to park on the bottom of a hill and wait ten to fifteen minutes for a bus
to take them to campus.
True, the proposed 650 parking spaces may not be
built because of legal complications in obtaining the
land. But at least we will toon have an additional 120
new parking spaces, and tly: Creative Arts Center
parking lot will be reconstructed.
f
The university has hen/d pur wants for years: "give
us more parking clostfo campus and pave the lots we
have." It ioaki like Our years of complaining weren't
wasted.

KfcPOtfS TWCt k SCm

<A asg&i
om5a

/'MP1

Ymm 74? MKUNEH CARRYBKa
269 SU$P&rat> 8P&, THSRft
YIA$ NQUJSS OFSQ^U&Jg
BUT

, k COHMTft ioss,„ M l fea

^auK--

Beware of Real people

So you've never bad a rMl Job, huh? Don't! It will make
you do things you never thought you would do before.
. "What'i a real job?" you my. It's working 8-J everyday, coming home, complaining about the boes and the
wcretary, putting on your bathrobe, fixing a S w u m frozen
Letter-to-the-Editor policy dinner and ipending the evening"witching Magnum.
' Crystal, my beet friend and former roommate for two
U you wish to volet your opinion on a campus or yeah, didn't go to coUcp*. She opted to work, making tome
world- wide related issue, be heard by submitting a
htter-to-the editor. The DtUy Ouardton editorial staff nbafly good money. My goals are different. Oh, sure, I could
reserves the right to use its own discretion in decidinghave gotten a job, making 12 bucks an hour, working in iomt
dirty .factory In Fairborn'puactiing arivetmachine 50 million'
which letters, will be printed. Due to space limitations'
But 1
It .is Impossible to print ail letters we receive. Letterstimet a day, and going banana-cakc* in the procctc.
1
coil be submitted in person at 046 University Centerhalve higher dreamt and alterations than that. 1 want to conor mailed to The Daily Guardian. 3640 Colonel Otenn trol people, to tell them what to do and where to go. That's
Highway. Wright Stale University, Dayton, Ohio what management it a about, teat It?
•43433. AU letters must be typed and signed by the
-Titer.

UNCHAINED

By JENNIFER COLLINS

GUARDIAN
STAFF

*

mm* NHt&.cMk wim*
mmmwmmmu;

I met tome reel people last weak, at a small gat together
for Crystal's birthday. My friend Andy and 1 arrived lata,
and we found some of her rial friends ware akaedy than.
They were sitting In a oica, asat,ttttladrsto,rippingwine
and Mobcn, munching oo Utile bors d'oeuvnt, wuariag thoas
dreaded Calvin Kleins and proaed, preppy shirts At soon
as wa walked ia the door, Andy's face want white. He was
waving the aria* student's uniform...ftonnri shirt (uatucked of coarse), jeans with ahotofat-theknee, and Nike's (Us
mom seat them from home). He waa ctoan. so what doe*
it matter? But Andy fsfe the pear p r a w n of wearing doth**
that ooet more than ha spends on two month* rant.
They were al talking softly, and mnric was playing quietly
in the background, Andy whispered to nss, "I thought you
said than a party tonight?" I chuckled andrippeda^drtok. We started cutting up, t e a * Joke* about funny thing* that
happened on campus that day, about al the new ftastaMn,
etc, but oo on* couM relate, We hnd to do sometMag.

• I recommended bringing out Twister. You know, Right
hand Mm, Ml tool radt Let's liven up this place! But these
raal folks just politely snickered! and went on about the office. "Did you hear about Wanda? Jim found...*
. I couldn't take much more. Making my way to the stereo
(tuned to Majic 104) I switched it to WWSU, to listen to
some raal musk. I cranked h. Everybody jumped, except
Andy. They weren't used to this. He quickly made a motion like an air guitar, and started twinging his head around
Uke Pete Townsend.
Crystal nearly broke my legs as she dove for the volume
knob. "Tunj that stereo down." the shreiked.
"This is really boring. At least lei me turn the music up."
"No, Isava it down low. No one can hear each other if
it's too loud."
———
The raal people started leaving around 10:J0. They
to go home, pet ready for bad, feed Fldo, etc. Just as they
< began leaving, my Mends frees school started showing.up. x
The muelf sotaehow got turned up, the chairs moved o«t'
of Ilia, way; and soon the diaing room was a dance flcfar.
Wo utarttd taking picture* of each other, teffing stupid. erode
joka*, laughing for no reason, and baaicaOy having a good
time. It realty turned out to be a g«>od party, after the real
people toft. Even Crystal thought *o.
When it was over, I walked into the kitchen, tmd don't
you know, Q-ysta! had washed all the dishes, and theyapra
draining tn the rink. She's become nsch a raal ptnoa, she
can't «*aa Hand to wake up the next morning to a sink full
of tS*ha*.b there any hope for her? '
I doat know. AH I knowto,if i ever get a m l job. I hope
that I don't kxe the spirit thatI hava in cnUcga. I know that
.eventually I will have to work, and I'll have enough monry
to buy the things ! Med, maybe a Unto left over for hnwtoa.
But I sura hope that IH never forget these days...scrapie
tor enough money to bay ndOt, going to Aehilhe Hffl when
wa couldn't afford anything aha, and spending thne with
good Mends. That*s Mint make* It aO worth k. As tor
Cryital, wet, maybe shall remember thete time* too, and
teB bar kkh how much fun the had when jrtse wasa't in

.
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NEWS BRIEFS
include: 9 and undef. 10-14,1 J-19,20r2*
.. PERSONAL GROUP
. ;
NiC.A.A.
' will decide this, fall (f it wants.to rule in the
25-29.30-34.35-39.40*9, a«150 and over .
A Personal Learning Group wilKbe ofThe N.C.A.A. is holding onto control of case at all. .
Trophies
will
be
awarded,
in
each
division
fered free to WSU students interested in
college football on T.V,, but just barely.
Big-name ichoots - notably Oklahoma
to the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place finishers/ Lite It lost a court decision in Junejvhen a
knowing more about their own interperand Georgia - have volunteered to Bve with
warm-up suits will be .presented toxihe
tonal style, resolving" relationship
federal court ruled colleges could negotiate the NCAA'S tv contract this year to.avoid
problems, and increasing their self .esteem.. overall male and female 1st place finisher t Iv contracts on their own If they wanted. confusion, but they ultimately want the
and ribbons will go to all ffoishers.The group will 'meet from 10-11:30 a.m.
But the Supreme Court later temporari- more lucrative contracts they believe they
The course win begin and end in front
Mondays starting Sept. 26 and win be held
ly overturned (he ruling, saying the court
can get from networks on their own.
'
of
Milieu
Hall
and
wind
through
Miami's
at the Psychological Service Center, wl^ch
campus ana the surrounding Oxford comis located on the second floor of the
munity, All ages are welcome to join the
Frederick A. White Center for Ambulatory
TEACHING ASSOCIATES WANTED
fun, meet the celebrities, tad be part of this
Care. The group is led by two psychology
historic event.
\5
interns and supervised by a clinical
School of Medicine Teaching Associates
For more information, contact the
Miami University Office of Recreational
JOBS
needed to teach technical skHls of male
S.xjru, 513-529-2501.
Handicapped Student Services is in need
genital and rectal examinations to medical
of students to fill poekioas in a job sldlb
students.
bank for the upcoming academic year. The
WSU FRISBEE CLUB
skills bank is i resource pool for use by
$15/hr. Approx. 15-20 hours per month.
disabled studem 4ho require writers,
typists, readers, and/or keypunchers. These
ULTIMATE RAIDERS had an imindividuals are hirefi dtesctly by the disapressive turnout at last week's meeting. UnRequirements: ^ Maturity ^ Qood
bled student in need of services. iraerested
fortunately, not as many people showed up
Interpersonal skills • Willingness
persons should contact Katie Deadtkk,
to practice.
Handicapped StudentS Services, ext. 2140
Hey all vou people who throw Frisbee
to
undergo examination for
for further Information.
on the Quad, we still need more people.
teaching purpoaea • Must be at ,
The Ultimate Raiders are having another
meetng on Thursday, September 22 at 2:00
5K RUN
least 2t ^ Able to work Friday
in the Aflyn HaB lounge adjacent to the stuThe Miami University Office of Recrea- dent mailboxes.
affternoona.
tional Sports announces the 1963 MillerCan't make it to the meeting? Show up
Lite/Cradle of Coaches SK Run to be held to the practice. Ultimate Raiders practice
Call Department off Family Practice
Friday, September 30 at 6:30 p.m. as part 2:00 p.m. on Sundays at the WSU Soccer
of the week long opening-festivities of the Field on Col. Glenn Highway. "•
229-6436, 8 am-4:30 pm Mon-Frl.
Fred C. Yager Stadium.
For more information, contact Drew
John Pont, President of the Cradle of
Dixon at 256-3S40, extension 2505 on camCoaches, and bther cradle members will be pus or mailbox number J075.
on! hand to-stan the race and to present
THE SOUND ALTERNATIVE
award*.' Also, assisting will be former
Oakland Raider NFI, All-Pro, Ben DavidMEN CHEERLEADERS
son. The race precedes the Redskin FootAD men who are caroBed aa full-time
ball Pep Rally and Fire-Up Talk by
students who arc interested in information
Howard CoseD. '
/ Registration begins Monday. September on being a member "of the WSU Raidar
12 and to only S3.00 through Friday. Cbetrleadmg Squad for the 198344 basketSeptember 23. Registration the day of the ball season are invited to cocae to a pracrace will be from 1:004.-00 p.m. and coai tice session Sept. 21 in the Dance Studio
.14.00. The first 300 entries willl receive In the PE buflding at < PA. AB interested
Race T-shirts from Miller-Lite. Entry men are encouraged to be at tMs Meeting.
forms are available at the Miami University Office <Jf Recreational Sports located in If you are unable to attend at this dme and
CLASSICAL M-F 7aa-9*m
Withrow Court and most Oxford stores. would Hkc additional information you may
WEEKLY SPOTLIGHTS
Divisions for male and fesaale runners call the advisor at 67S-T7U after I p.m.

873-2000

CLASSIFIEDS

JAZZ-M-ELftun-Noon

TONIGHT

SOUL M-TH Nopn-3pm,

BBC College Concert
Tears for Fears

CONTEMPORAR^OCK
M-F 3pm-6pm

Newsweek FM
Radio Magazine

ALBUM ROCK M-TH
6fw-3am

Sunday

THURSDAY

Rhythm & Blui
Tlnie Machine
HttHne
Christian Rock
UnlVvlMll Itwim

Folk
Everything But The Kitchen Sink
DPAA M I C A K M P f > f
n
v y f W B i m nwR
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I f CHt*W COMA rata
IfNWWMi

Gilly's Presents
Wed. Sept. 21
No Cover

^

.
GAM

Fri. Sept. 23

EASTWIND
Reggae

Sat. Sept. 24
BIG TWIST AND THE
MELLOW FELLOWS
from Chicago
Sun. Sept. 25
BLUE WIST BIG BAND
Big band Jazz

GILLY's

228-8414

assistance, in working with them to determine what are their career goal*," Hut**
said.
. Lee Noel, Executive Director of
Food service, parking,tangibles,etc. are
American College T«t (ACT) National
Center for the Adv ancerftem of Educa- always Irritations to students, according to
tional Practices. wiU bold a student/facul- Hutid, but strong advising and curriculum
should be a major concern.
ty workshop on • What Works In Student
NoePs workshop Is sponsored by the StuRecruitment and Retention," on
dent Recruitment and Rdcntion CommitSeptember 27.
Nod . was chosen by the administration tee. Chaired by Provost Michael Ferrari,
ai guest speaker because of his studies, lec- the committee was formed last spring.
Currently the committee has been collectures, and national recognition on the subting information at Wright State on recruitject of recruitment and retention.
According to Wlllard Hutzel, Assistant
ment and retention, comparing WSU's
Provost, "Learning isn't the pouring in of
enrollment percentages to other univerknowledge, but methodology, faculty Insities, collecting literature in the field, and
teraction, and a dear statute of learning ob- Warning and trying to understand what
jectives, and this will be the basis of Nod's docs work.
workshop."
"The committee is currently getting up •
The workshop is- set up In a series of speed and educating themselves. It was
three lectures. The first begins at
their recommendation to bring in a guest
9:00 am and runs until 10:JO am. In the
speaker such as Lee Nod." Huuel said.
Creative Am Center's Concert Hall. The
Nod's visit will hopefully share with the
rest of the.university that this committee
second Is from 11:00 am to noon, in the
- same location, and then moves to 112 does exist Huud said.
Odman for the conclusion from I HO pm to
The StudentHecrultment and Retention
2:00 pm.
Committee plans to address such issues as
academic
advising, role of teaching in
V "Academic advising is crucial to any
university. Students have such a wide range recruitment and retention, and the general
of options and majors. The students must education requirements this upcoming
have »n appreciation of the options and
year.

THAN

irg the rapids? Or
ng a river using only
t and your own two
auU have a chance
all thla and more in
rROTC.
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Peanuts

X

More that just snack food for the mind

at Marcy costumes her in a gunny sac. We
tee her turmoil asthariie Brown's fatttpr.
a barber, gives her a "brush"cut." (Charlie
M jfjiriends think I'm immature. This it Brown forgot to tcD his dad that Peppermint Patty wat a girl.) In one small part
not just a paranoid delusion of mini. I
know they think I'm Immaturt-they tcfl me of thit book, we get to tee determination,
angst and turmoil. It takes Charles Dickens
all the time.
Occasionally, a Mend of.mine feels com- a whole book to show this much human
pathos.
pelled to tell me why he thinks I'm to
chiidith. I know the lecture by tiwrt. It S Charles Shulu also showt us the agony
of unrequited love in Peanuts. In "Why
always comet down to the tame thinir. 1
Are Musician! to Sarcastic" (book number
read "Peanuti on Parade" bookt. :The
10}, I can sympathize with poor Lucy at she
twenty-iix books that make up this aeries
throat Schroder's piano into a gorge
are collect ions of Peanuti comic ttrjj|M by
because "It't woman against piano."
Charles'Shulu that have appeared 'in
Tell it to me. sister. We get to tee the tornewspapers. And. I tell my friend that the
books in thit series contain great social and, ture ot this poor, wronged woman.
This is great stuff.
political implications, from which we may
. "Peanuts on Parade" alto gives us a
til learn,
In "Speak Softly, Cany a Beagle" (book perspective on hittory. I now know aB
about WWI. If I had never read.it in these
number II), we see Peppermint.Patty
preparing for a figure-skating competition. books, I probably would have gone
through life ignorant of the fact that durWe tee her deterniination to win as Snoopy
ing WWI our airplanes were shaped like
works her to the bone. We tee her angst
"»»
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doghouses. How d*e could I find out that
the original title for "Dr. Jecklt and Mr.
Hyde" wat actually "Dr. Beagle and Mr.
Hyde?*
From a sociological'viewpoint, Charlie
Brown is the everyman of our time.. This
poor man goes through all the problems of
modern society, yet retains his chikMike
qualities. This is because he's actually a
Utile kid/It's a brilliant literary device.
Of course, thete bookt are fun, too. And
' when I don't have to defend myself to my
friend, ton is what I read them for. AH I
have to do Isjrab a book to get» giggle.
The covers alooe are great. Where else are
you going to tera-beagie doing a whtrley
. bird?
i .
The books in thit teriet (1 have twenty
of them) provide great entertainment after
« day of hard daatet, and they provide an
excellent diversionfromdoing my required
reading. Thete bookt are indeed "rare
4cmt." One collection covers the whole
spectrum-of human foibles, and offers

great psycho/social insights-not to mention some really great fluff.
Oh, .yeah. My friend asked to borrow
one of my "Peanuts on Parade" books.
I told him to help himself-they're next
to my Shakespeare.

Karate Club
Tues., Thurs., 6-8 pm.
Wrestling room open
to all W.S.U. students,
staff and faculty.

Ali Industries

)bur BSN means you're a professional nurae. In
the Army, it also means you're an officer. You start as a
full-fledged member of our medical team. Call yoyr
local Arm^Nurae Corps Recruiter. Or seep by.

Factory Positions
Available

CALL COLLECT
(513) 684-2933

Please apply in person
No Phone Calb Please
Ali Industries
611 Yellow Springs-Fairfield Rd.
Fair*yjrn.
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Previews:
By OCAN LEONARD

•RECOMMENDED
*Flaahdance
I don't like this movie at all, but if yop
haven't teen it, 1 suggest that you do. It it
an example of the "new" musical. When
a movie grottet at much at thit one hat.
something in it mutt bt connecting with our
collective ptyche. The way Jennifer Beals
character is presented may tell us a little
about what we want from a tcreen heroine:
the can be naughty, at in b« sexy

the movies

What's
restaurant Kent, but when the maket ctm- •
fettiont to her priett, the exprettet regret
over a little lie the told. ttjt impottible to'
feel anything while watching the lnoviiv
becaute none of the human relationships
in it. are really.estabHshed-whWi may be
part of iti appeal.' (Fairborn)
•LaTrariata
Directed by Franco/iefnrelli, thit
cinematize!Ion of the Venji^pera, about
a doomed love affair, it very eitjcfyableeven to an opera-thy person like me. It't
feverishly romantic. Terete Stratat, traipsing about her mention-whfch it bathed in

royal bluet and goidt-sings about the joyt
. of Hying for pleasure, while Pteddo Domingo heroically serenades her. Zeffirelli's
ppwerful integration of musk and image
engaged my emotions completely. Sparing
I* subtitled. (Washington Square)
.. Mr.,Mom
This role-revertai camedy it ttrangeiy
anachronittic. It't a demonstration of how
long it can take popular an to catch up to
changes in our culture. The movie b slightly
reactionary: even though Michael Keaton
becomes a "mom" while wife Teri Oarr
becomes an ad exec, by the end of the

With theH'55-IL

What you need to
ttckk
the higher mathematics of a
science or engineering curriculum are more function* more function* than a tlmpk
ilide-rule calculator has.
Enter the Tl-SS-llt with
112 p o i w W functiona. You
can work fatter and more
accurately with the "0-55-11.

movie everything is back to ^normal."
(Dayton MaB, Page Manor, Kon Tiki)
•Rlaky Bualuaea
Itdoesn'thave the tlam-bam pacing of
other teen rite-pf-pattage movies. It hat an
erotic languor. From the Mart, we're In the
head of Jod (Tom Cruise), a teenager front
an affluent suburb of Chicago. When hit
parents leave for a vacation, an expensive
call girl (Rebecca De Moroav) invades hit
life, and everything turnt to chaos. De
Mornay't tteely cat eyet and full mouth are
in perfect counterpoint to Cruite't sunny
grim and open face.

to perform complex calcula- die TI-55-11 even simpler,'
tions-like definite.integral^, and shorn you how to uae all
linen regressionandJiyper- the power of the calculator
bolka - at the touch of .a .
Get to the annwts faster,
button. And it can alio be
Let a T1-55-I1
programmed to do repetitive show you how. . . W »
problem* without re-entering
TI__
the entire
fofiwila.
lfcXAS
Included y the Qifcufawr- I N S T R U M E N T S
Dtdwm-Makmg Sourcebook.
I,a-k»A«pB»-ofUdn,

